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Sir Robert Borden Takes Immediate Action 
French Have Lost the Village of Malancourt 

German Spy‘Declares Huns iniBnttsh Navy
ms I

II
nder the Management of : 

Mr. Lloyd Neal
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‘THE OUTCAST"
3-Act Comedy Drama 

> Reels of Feature Photo 
Plays
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yTHOUSANDS FELL FIGHTING FOR VERDUNE TEA POT INN” BATTLEGROUND OF DOUAUMONT, WHERE

ITEA AS YOU LIKE IT- 

134 Dalhousie St.
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CABLES; IS -

t;*\ M&35 W 4 TO TALK—First Time in Brantford

PAIS Director of Amer
ican Firm Men
tioned by Kyte, 
Says That Hughes 
is Not Involved in 
the Charges.

Sir Robert Bordén 
Appoints a Royal 
Commission of 
Two Judges With 
a Counsel From 
Each Party.
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IFtL TI NES 
SL R PRISES

HAN MITT AND JEFF 
kVT AFFORD TO MISS 
NO ELECTRICAL EFFECTS 

l. 75, *1.00 
RIG STORE
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j .^ By Special Wire to the Couriez.
New York. March 31.—Neither B 

F. Yoakum, nor E.'B Cadwell, men
tioned in despatches from Ottawa, as 
being connected with American am
munition companies which received 
orders from die Canadian she 
mittee, would discuss, the 
made against Gen 
seen here last nig]

The Tribune this 
“If General. aSm

KT&VÏ.5SÏÏS
company, a ffirecto» of the compwy 

ment was made as à result of w

ilOttawa, March 31.—Sir Robert 
Borden yesterday announced the ap- | 
pointment of a Royal Commission to ; 
investigate the Kyte charges. It will ; 
consist of Sir William R. Meredith, i 
Chief Justice of Ontario; Hon Lyman | 
P. Duff, member of the Supreme > 
Court of Canada; one counsel selectco 
by the Government and one counsel 
selected by the leader of thee Oppo
sition.

The announcement of the commis
sion, made by the Prime Minister at 
the opening of the Housé, was fol
lowed by an extraordinary, if ex-
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wnMi. FOCTT DOUAUMONT , THE PIVOTAL IN THe, attack on VÇBpUN ^ 1 nr- a iStorin AD IffTI WHILE
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D THURSDAY

d_FTRH°EM Sky”
A.TURDAY
if Interesting Features

—i E From charges before the! Cat 
ment Wednesday, that.

rt 0{ ---^——

PKWDISSÆpiai .WSir '•w;;. The 1m<
moved for 
tracts let 1

_ _ ................
PU F t ify 'Spécial Wire td the Courier. ganized,
li t Wellington. fJ.Z., March 31.—A .<In addition to the American am-
Q.dyHreless despatch just received from

fTie Aurora says. . arms and fuse company, of"20ti Fifth
“We are setting toward Snares Is- aveml“was mentioned in connection 

lands under the influence of wind and with the charges.
; sea. We are unable to manouvre the , Airing, 0f the charges was of P“;
I ship, owing to damage to the jury ticular interest to WaB street asttwy 
1 rudder.”' -, told for the first toe.-**,*1*

List as Compiled From Rec- MÎrch SO, tmmn^kdvanced

ords at Emergency * reported the vessel 250 mncs ^uth- them $2,165^000. yestehlay

conn- Room».
mcK mmnSS’w UMOT ^

By Special Wire to tA courier. fed to^i dollarTwaettotdisclosed. It

BERNE Switzerland, however, th*t ***~
March 31, via Paris.-Two mentioned m ottawa ^atdhes w

1 aeroplanes of unknown na- “At the üme of the orgdnizatwno
tionality dropped five large a wÏÏiuinouncçd - that
bombs at dawn this morning the big typewriter c^«nagbf the 
on the small Swiss village of machinery, especially
Pofentruy, neàf the French
frontier: Some damage to -,----- —--------------------
property was caused.

. AlIe against
any member of the Government 
those charges would be investigated 
Charges had been made, not against 
a member of the Government direct- 
ly, but involving the name of the j 
Minister of Militia, and Sir Robert j 
Borden had gone beyond the limits 
of his promise in granting an investi- i 
gation into the Kyte charges by 
Royal Commission.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared al 
once that the Government’s proposal 
was not acceptable. The name of Sir 
William Meredith and that of Sir 
Charles Davidson when mentioned 
in connection with Sir Sam flughss ! 
cable were received by the Liberal ; 
leader and his followers with denstve 

Sir Wilfrid angrily declared 
that the only investigation that would 
satisfy the Opposition would be one 
by a Parliamentary committee.

The announcement by the Prim- 
swift and re-

re10 ■

Ottawa, March 31.—Premier 
Borden, yesterday afternoon 
read in the House of Com- 

the following cablegram 
received from the Minister of 

Militia:

I
•—ijMS ■ " ""roÜBï ■ cyoME

WANT TO FILL

Xi , >»

Says That He He Himself, After the 
War Broke Out, Went to England 
and at His Own Government’s Re
quest Enlisted in the Navy.

. B* Beckett mens
4»3|

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE ST.
irst-Class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices, 
both Phones: Bell 23, Auto. 23

London, March 30. 
“To the Prime Minister, Ot- 1tawa:

“Please state to the House 
that I have no improper con- 
nection with contracts referred 
to or any other confratts. It 
any suggestion to the contrary 
is made, I respectfully demand 
full investigation by the judicial 
tribunal presided over by Sir 
Charles Davidson. I shall sail 

‘first available boat.
(Signed)

■vr sr “jz£T-
SÆin‘iSf™»." fO’X ! trjSrs* »™ir srgsfè
STtiTSSS. •S.’S.'SrSISSSSSescapa ta h stl» yesterday, i dition will be «"ducted Those who 
Ch. v® H held the crew Qi His power fiavc talked with him hold he is #- 
withpistolg all of Wednesday night), responsible and that his story of 
threw himself on a cot in the Lewes career is not true 
jail early to-day and sought sleep. Schiller was reluctant to teh 
J “Yes I am a spy for the Uerman history. “I was born m Germany 
Government,” he said. “You can be- he said “Never mmd the town or my 
lieve or not, it makes no difference to parents’ name. I have been 'n 
me I got my instructions froIJV*<j country, one year, in New York three 
German Government to go Pboar® ; weeks. I was sent by the German g 
the ship and blow her up to prevent : crnment to England soon ,aRer 

- her carPgo from reaching Russia. 11 war started and at Germany s request 
could have blown her up but the cap- j cnijstcd in the British navy, and 

I tain’s plea for his wife and dau,6ht«r | assigned to the training ship Conway

s’,e:w„to, «h. =.p«.>n « «I” ~ 1 -%»««stirrissis.,i—** *•
m Schiller" had beer, told that as ^ B” l won't go; just bear that m

S-SSivSfi'sfe ;?ro”£Æ.,Bss|c.d «
sions^ in West Indies,'for trial tor SchiUcr is a foriper naval officer, 
piracy. Federal officers and represent-

i
jeers.'ire, Life and Accident

NSURANCE M
DR0PSWISS TERRITORY“SAM HUGHES.”Minister has wrought a 

markable change in the Parliamen
tary situation. A condition of affairs 
which Liberal members have boast-
ingly declared was embarrassing and j - — ------------
dangerous to the Government has, Mrg Alcx. Leclai;.' Page, wife of 
been converted by the pïompt and , M page a wealthy resident
vigorous action of Sir Robert Borden Jar^M. ^ ^ >t b,r
into one of extreme cussat___________ , h^band’s7 studio yesterday, dying al

I most instantly.

The subjoined is a classification of 
the positions which Brantford women 
are willing to fill as registered at the 
Emergency Corps office, Mr. H„ Jud- 
son Smith’s store, Colborne street:

All employers of labor are request
ed to study this list, and to send 
their applications to the place named:

Bank Clerk 8; chauffeur a; driver 
of delivery wagon; factory work 3> 
farm work (part time) 1; looking after 
children (to free another woman for 
work) 1“ munition work 6; munition 
work (part time) 1; mail earner 2; 
newspaper work a; outdoor work Un 

office work ra; postoffice 
salesgirls 5i special sales-

:N THE LEADING BRITISH 
—and—

CANADIAN COMPANIES . S

K§. E. HESS • 31

Phone 968. 11 George St, 
Brantford, Ont. m

(Continued on Page Seven.)

1CTUUE SALE
fine assortment of Pictures from COURIER’S DAILY CARTOON | 1up. /

[Try our new line of Ganong’s Choc- 
Btes, boxed or loose, 50c lb.
[All the latest Magazines, English 
eriodicals, etc., always on hand. 
[Developing, Printing and Enlarg- 
K for amateurs. Try us.

m(Continued on Page 8)
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DETAILS OF THE Germans Gain Village of
Malancourt From French

of the

. E. AYLIFFE & GEM PLOTS j
a0 Colborne St Phone 1561 Villa Heading Southeast 

to His Old Headquarters
A? Frenca Troops Hold Outskirts of Village and Haye Also 

Beaten Back All Attacks Against Positions Retaken 
by Them in the Avocourt Wood.

'"Mii. .-e.

REAL GOOD M
. First Invasfon, Then Wel* 

land Canal Was to be .

-as s-glâssaAfiï' JSfflsss. oSïxæ?; sit rthe reports from General j to have in the dist alleged conspirators, . infantrv fighting lasted which sheltered one of our battalions,
headquarters at San Antonio. ; hua city. . u n thnt Villa Contain Hans Tauscher in the ‘fvht tefore the French After furious lighting all nirihtjpng,

Keen interest in the chase has been | So again hope has ansen *afVl1 PA ^ the Welland Carnal, « litr^the mitenable post- which entaUed considerable tidrifices
amused ome more on the border by is trapped ^tth^ ^ ^ow the plot » blowup 1 fa ' york,that of^comt! the on the part of the
the renewed possibility that the man and country best ar- was under surveillance m New st^tcmcn| add6. «vaçnated the ruined village, .tint we
bandit may be trapped before he ea . ed to b“”“-,_f^dvanced by the England, and that they expected to Germans agafn- tried to carry still hold its outskirts.
swing to the south of the P.® popular a[5“™ thi timc he is^eing arrest a fourth in a few days. , the position which the. “To-the east-of the Riv :r Meuse the
squads. Americantroopssw^. optimists «that t^tim^he.^he^g ^ to,d deguru WOn back in the Avo- night passed quietly.
down from north on the easW ; P^sued with a purp before ment agents by Horst Von Der Golt wood but they were repulsed. .<In thc Wbfcvrc district the Ger-
side of the divide should be to nay, a discipline tnar the alleged German aP/ bought to ^ q( the Meuse the night was man8 endeavored on three Aparate
by all calculations, J*11. nc^ co ttirHTING REPORTED New York by Scotland Yard calm. . . , , occasions to aepture from us me works
whlmlhe Wwa°!a!tTnown to 31,-Major- ti™îmri w tows to y The text of the commumcaion fol- t the east Of Ha^m^t,htit all their

r™ SBBSt ÜâSSü ,

JEWELRY : .1

V
L s1 3Is NOT Expensive !

And to most people its a 
Necessity. ':n m■m-SEE— v '*n

■ii
r »!

Jeweller
38| Dalhousie St. W
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Km il Green, aged 17, has confessed 

o the New York police that he mur
dered Henry Thayer, a boarder at his 
mother’s home.
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